
ABMORY

SATURDAY 19 BENEFIT HOP SCHEMBECK
50 CENTS

THE COUPLE
MARCH 24

C. ROY MILLER, For Foot Comfort

410 Ganter
Building

Adjustment of Fallen Arches, re-

moval of Corns and Ingrowing Nails
and the relief of Bunions.

COMFORT SHOES

lljyeLTlieater
Wed. Mat A Niaht, Mar. 28

Direction of Cohan & Harris

GEO M. COHAN'S

Latest Laughing Success
HOLLIDAY"

Orpheum Circuit Vaudeville

2:30 TWICE DAILY 8:20

GEORGE NASH & CO.

WILL CRESSY
BLANCHE DAYNE

SAMAROFF & SONIA
FOSTER BALL

With Kernan Crippa In

"SINCE THE DAYS OF 61"

ZEDA A HOOT

AMBROSE A PEGGY BARKER

ELSIE PILGER A
OUDLEY DOUGLAS

Smart Songs, Sayings and Dances
Matinees, 25c; Nights, 25c, 50c, 75c

IIS
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA-

-- THE GIRL IN THE MOON"
SKEELY A HEIT

EARLE WILLIAMS
in

-- ARSENE LUPIN"
(Five Parts)

Cartoons and Scenery
TIME Z, 7, 9

Matines. 10c Nights, 15c

MAJESTIC
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA-

FRANCES NELSON
in

"ONE OF MANY"
(Five-Pa- rt Metro Feature)
MRS. VERNON CASTLE

in
"PATRIA"

TIME 1:30, 3:15, 7:15. 9:00
Adults, 10c Children, 5c

BaveYcnrFilmsDeyeloped
By

FRK. MACDONALD
Commercial Photographer

1309 O St. Room 4 Lincoln Nebr.

Fhc Umrersitj cf Chicago

HOME

STUDY ZJzJz

TUCKER-SHEA- N

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O St.

Manufacturers of Jewelry of all
Kinds, University. Fraternity and
Sorority, Rings. Pins and Ath-
ene Trophies of all kinds. Ortg-n&- l

designs in colors and esti-nate-s

furnished free.

Eipert Watch, Clock, Jewelry
And Optical Repairing

CLEANING

SERVICE

You need not have an ex-
tensive Wardrobe with our
prompt service at hand.

Phone us any day if you
nt garments cleaned and

pressed by evening. We can
do it and do it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

226 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.
LEO SOUXTJP, Mgr.

Phone

B3781

KOMO EUREKA
COALS

That you'll like

TRY US

Whitebreast Coal &

Lumber Co.
Phone B3228 107 N. 11th

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY
Today, Friday and Saturday

The Charming and Fascinating
Little Doll

MARGUERITE CLARK
In Her Latest Release

-- THE FORTUNES OF FIFI"
No Raise in Admission Price

SHOWS 1:30, 3, 6:30, 8, 9:15

HISTORY OF

THEJELEPHANT

Prof. E. H. Barbour Traces Genealogy

of Nebraska Prehistoric Monsters

Before Sigma XI

Sigma Xi members heard about the
mastodons and mammoths of early-da- y

Nebraska from Prof. E. H. Bar-

bour of the department of geology at
Music hall Thursday evening.

Professor Barbour used colored
stereopticon views in discussing the
appearance of these monsters. Fur-

thermore, he told what they ate, what
they did to pass the time, and how

they died. He believes that all ani-

mals In the first place lived on fruits,
grains, and vegetables that they did

not eat each other at all until they
gradually learned that they could

satisfy their hunger more quickly by

eating flesh. He believes that the hog

is now becoming carnivorous, turning
from a vegetable to a flesh diet
Flesh-eatin- g animals are more savage.

Following the lecture in Music hall.

Professor Barbour conducted a tour
through the Museum, pointing out the
specimens there and explainig the
stages they represented.

The Long Island College Hospital
BROOKLYN. N. Y.
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PLATTSBURG
MADE

WITH THE OVAL BUTTON-HOL-

AND NEW RE3NFORCED EDOE..

iian (ofiam
16 0 EACH BFOflBOF

umosHM A COCLA" OO, TWOY. M. V.

Sold Exclusively by

MAY ASK ROOSEVELT
TO GIVE ADDRESS

(Continued from Page 1)

exercises or whether to Invite some
other speaker.

Chancellor Avery's Statement
In connection with Mr. Roosevelt's

acceptance of the Invitation to be pres-

ent at the semi-centenni- celebration,
Chancellor Avery issued the following
statement yesterday afternoon:

"The credit for securing Colonel
Roosevelt next June rests largely with
the statehood celebration committee.
Mr. Bushnell and I acted under in-

structions in a purely representative
capacity. We were, of course, in full
sympathy with our colleagues and en-

deavored to the best of our ability to
carry out the instructions received.

"Suggestions have been made in cer-

tain quarters that the committee
thought that the attitude of Nebraska
in general and of Lincoln in particular
could be best demonstrated by the
presence of Colonel Roosevelt. This
was not quite the point of view of the
committee. We believe, it is true,
that no people are at heart more pa-

triotic than'those who live in the mid-

dle west, but our thought in securing
Colonel Roosevelt was to stimulate
rather than demonstrate this patriot-
ism.

An Interesting Interview
"The interview that we had with

Colonel Roosevelt was a most interest-
ing one, and while I should consider it
improper to quote for publication with-

out authorization from the conversa-

tion. I feel sure that the Colonel will
approve of my telling of bis attitude
towards American citizens of German
descent.

"Beginning with some revolutionary
worthies and continuing down to his
former secretary, Mr. Loeb, he ex-

pressed his enthusiasm for patriotic
American citizens of German descent.
He referred to some of them as fit to
lead our armies or to occupy the presi-

dent's chair, remarking incidentally
that he was himself of Dutch descent.
He brought out further very plainly
that he regarded Americanism in this
country as a state of mind rather
than a matter of pedigree, and he
mentioned particularly that he should

greatly enjoy having some patriotic
American citizens born in Germauy or
of German descent on the platform
with him at the time of his address.

"I mention this to clear up any mis-

apprehension that may exist in regard
to the Colonel's attitude towards any

of our fellow citizens. His attitude
towards the action of certain foreign
governments is too well known to re-

quire comment"

LAURELS AWAIT
TRACK ATHLETES

(Continued from page one)

miler of a few years ago. When

he came to the University he could

do practically nothing, losing his
firfet race here by about almost hall
of a lap. His second year he did

a little better, and in bis last two

years he developed into one of the
greatest milers in the country.

Zumwinkle believes that there are
many men about school who have
never tried their hands at any form

of athletics who might make them-

selves Into good men before they

leave school If they would try.

Freshmen especially should not re-

main idle. They have four years

before them and it Is probable that
many men who have never been on

the track in their lires could de-

velop into real stars before they
graduated, if they would start In

this year and keep at it
The coming track meet will be a

Cms opportunity for men to get out

and see what they can do and It

Is probable that if a large number
torn out for this meet some among

them will prove to be of the caliber
of men needed to fill the vacant
places on the varsity this year.

A meeting of all men interested in

a winning track team for Nebraska
is called for next Tuesday at 11

o'clock in S 102. In the Armory.

"SPA"
Qrt your Lunches at tha

Crty Y. M. C. A, Cafatarta Pla
1ITH AND P

I Will Help
the High

You Cut Down
Cost of Livin-g-

bv giving vou Guaranteed $25.00 Ready-to-Put-O- n Suits
aiid Overcoats every day of the year for $15.00 at The
Monroe Clothes Shop, Second Floor Xew Terminal Bldg.,
Tenth and O Streets.

The New Spring
Fashion Show

for Men and Young Men is now on. In the Young Men's
Section vou will find all the new models and styles made
and worn on Broadway. These come in Pinch Backs and
Rolrnrs in Patch and Slash Pockets Plain Blue, Brown,
Grav and Green Flannels Silk Lined. Also in Fancy
Mixed Cheviots and the Xew Homespun Materials. In
the Men's Section vou will find the Semi-Conservati-

models for the men of middle age and Conservative models for the older men
in Regulars, Stouts, Slims and Extra Sizes, in Blue Serges, Worsteds, Cassi-mer- s

and Cheviot materials. Spring Weight Silk Lined Overcoats are here m
Black. Oxford and Light Grav shades. In fact, Suits and Overcoats to fit all
men. Thousands of the best dressed men in this community are wearing clothes
bought at The Monroe Clothes Shop and they are all boosters for my Xew
Clothes Selling Plan. If you have not visited this shop, I extend you a cordial
invitation to come up and you will quickly see why I can give

' 'fK

r NO MO R E k
I A NO LESS h I

M.
Second Flour, New

and 0 Sts.

WHAT WOULO THE UNIVERSITY
DO IN CASE OF WAR WITH
GERMANY?

(Continued from Page 1)

LCfln rv.

"I do not believe inai me c Diver-

sity would be changed to any great
extent for some time after a war were
declared. We might offer the govern-

ment the use of our laboratories, but
there is small probability that the
government will wish to take over col-

lege laboratories around the country

Dean Stout
Dean O. V. P. Stout of the college of

engineering said that Nebraska has
men and brains to offer in cases of
national need.

He said that University, with
other universities all over tha country.

I could offer for war service men
rafnH tn think and act.

He believes that of law
engineering are fitted for service, not
only connected with the professions
for which they are training, but in

other lines.
Dean Engberg

"If actual war is declared, many of

our young men probably would leave
us. We might also help the govern-

ment by going Into our pockets after
money, which It would need at once."

Dr. Stewart
"My desire in case of hostilities

would be to have every athlete in the
University make a part of his daily
training military work, and I believe
we should make military training
compulsory for all men who have bad
none."

GRADUATE TEACHERS
MEET AT DR. LUCKEY"S

SATURDAY EVENING

The Graduate Teachers' club of

Hats

Hats

Hats

Hats

GUARANTEED $25

READY-TO-WEA- R

CLOTHES

of the year for

CAN I DO IT?

I Cut Out

Rent.
Free Deliveries, Office

Floor
High Price Salespeople and

and give my
the of this big

them to
for

V J

every day

HOW

First Floor
Bad
Force,
Walkers,
all
customers

bv
Put On Clothes

the University wi!l meet with Dr.
G. W. A. Luckey, dean of the gradu
ate school of education. 1429 R
street, tomorrow evening at 7.30.

Dr. Luckey will take on "The Im

J. BURKE, President
Terminal

-- Building, 10th

this

who

students and

Street Hats

Dress

Theatre

School

Sport

$15.00

Because
Credit Accounts.

Window Trimmers,

Expense
benefit say-

ing $25.00 Readv
$15.00.

Debts,

Overhead

giving

SOB

portance of Child Study in the
Making of a Teacher;" and Miss
Marie Faulhaber will read a paper
on "The Benefit of Play." Eligible
members are urged to be present.

HATS!
For College Girls

An Unlimit-
ed and

Alluring
Array

Priced 3.95
5.00, 1J50,

10.00, 15.00,
20.00, 25.00

ith Floor.


